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ABSTRACT
Selective pressure to maintain small genome size
implies control of transposable elements, and most
old classes of retrotransposons are indeed absent
from the very compact genome of the tunicate Oiko-
pleura dioica. Nonetheless, two families of retro-
transposons are present, including the Tor elements.
The gene organization within Tor elements is similar
to that of LTR retrotransposons and retroviruses. In
addition to gag and pol, many Tor elements carry a
third gene encoding viral envelope-like proteins (Env)
that may mediate infection. We show that the Tor fam-
ily contains distinct classes of elements. In some
classes, env mRNA is transcribed from the 5′LTR
as in retroviruses. In others, env is transcribed from
an additional promoter located downstream of the
5′LTR. Tor Env proteins are membrane-associated
glycoproteins which exhibit some features of viral
membrane fusion proteins. Whereas some elements
are expressed in the adult testis, many others are
specifically expressed in embryonic somatic cells
adjacent to primordial germ cells. Such embryonic
expression depends on determinants present in the
Tor elements and not on their surrounding genomic
environment. Our study shows that unusual modes
of transcription and expression close to the germline
may contribute to the proliferation of Tor elements.
INTRODUCTION
The multiplication of transposable elements (TEs) creates
DNA rearrangements that challenge genome stability. Ver-
tebrate genomes are relatively large and contain numerous
TEs. Small genomes, in principle more vulnerable to loss-of
function mutations, can eliminate TEs through strong pu-
rifying selection (1). In rare cases of ‘domestication’, DNA
sequences from TEs are exploited by the host genome (2).
Tunicates are the sister group of vertebrates (3). There is
growing interest in the larvacean class of tunicates, due
to their key roles in marine ecosystems (4), and because
some species are amenable to experimental work. Oiko-
pleura dioica is a commonly found larvacean with separate
sexes (5). Swimming larvae hatch a few hours after fertil-
ization. After metamorphosis, the juvenile repetitively syn-
thesizes a complex filter-feeding apparatus (the ‘house’) (6).
Mature animals release their gametes in the surrounding sea
water, completing the short life cycle in 6 days at 15◦C. The
Oikopleura genome is very small and has undergone dra-
matic structural changes from the ancestral chordate state
(7). It is exceptionally compact and the TE complement
has been profoundly remodelled (7,8), to the extent that
many families of TEs have disappeared, especially among
non-LTR retrotransposons (8). However, the genome con-
tains a new, diversified family of Tor (Ty3/gypsy Oikopleura
Retrotransposons) Long Terminal Repeat (LTR) retro-
transposons. Even though Tor and gypsy elements are struc-
turally similar, Tor families are fairly divergent from gypsy
elements and were found only in Oikopleura (8). By using a
partially sequenced genome, we previously observed a high
nucleotide identity between different copies, suggesting they
correspond to multiple integrations of an active Tor ele-
ment (8). Several Tor elements possess a third open reading
frame (ORF) that may encode an envelope protein (Env) (8)
and as such, they could represent endogenous retroviruses
(ERVs) (9). Env proteins comprise structurally diverse gly-
coproteins located on the envelope of various viruses. The
common function of Env proteins is to facilitate viral entry
by promoting membrane fusion (10).
We studied the expression of Tor elements that carry
an env gene, using RACE (Rapid Amplification of cDNA
Ends), RT-PCR, whole mount in situ hybridization (WISH)
and expression of reporter constructs in early embryos. In
known ERVs, transcription usually starts at a promoter lo-
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cated in the 5′LTR and terminates in the 3′LTR. A long
genomic RNA (gRNA) is produced, from which alterna-
tive splicing produces env mRNA (11–14). Depending on
the host species, ERV genes can be expressed in a variety
of cells and tissues, either germinal or somatic. For exam-
ple, Drosophila ERVs expressed in ovarian follicle cells reach
the germline via Env-mediated infection (15). Mouse ERVs
are expressed in embryonic primordial germ cells (PGCs)
thus providing direct access to the germline genome (16).
Various mechanisms are employed to defend the germline
from ERVs, including small RNA-mediated silencing (17).
Our results show that Tor Env is a membrane-bound glyco-
protein, similar to Env present in Drosophila ERVs (12,15).
In several Tor elements, env expression is driven by an in-
ternal promoter and not by the 5′LTR. Such an unusual
mechanism could play a role in Tor RNA metabolism. Some
Tor elements are transcribed in the adult testis and we show
that several others are specifically expressed in the embryo.
We observed early embryonic expression in various somatic
cells located near PGCs, which may facilitate access of Tor
elements to the germline. These results indicate how a fam-




We interrogated the Oikopleura genome (7) to identify ge-
nomic scaffolds that matched Tor pol and/or env sequences
(8) and mapped the LTRs by aligning their flanking se-
quences. Some ORFs were extended by correcting sequenc-
ing errors after multiple alignment of shotgun reads. Func-
tional predictions of Env were obtained using the Eukary-
otic Linear Motif (ELM) resource (18) and the domain an-
notation of Pol was based on the Pfam database. We aligned
Pol sequences that encompass reverse transcriptase and in-
tegrase domains using MUSCLE (19) and GBLOCKS (20).
Gaps were removed from the alignments and phylogenies
built with PhyML, applying default parameters and the
aLRT statistical test. We used reciprocal BLAST and mul-
tiple sequence alignment to annotate Oikopleura piwi and
ago genes. The phylogeny of candidate Argonaute proteins
was based on PAZ and PIWI domains.
Animal breeding
Oikopleura dioica collected from fjords around Bergen were
cultured and bred as described (5). To preserve sperm sam-
ples from individual males, we followed a new cryopreser-
vation procedure (Bouquet et al., in preparation). Syn-
chronous embryos were obtained by in vitro fertilization in
artificial, filtered sea water (AFSW, Red Sea, 30.1–30.5%
salinity) and left to develop at 20◦C.
Cloning
For the synthesis of RNA probes (Supplementary Fig-
ure S1), we amplified gene fragments with polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) using specific primers and cDNA li-
braries from mixed developmental stages (1–6 h pf). The
PCR products were cloned in pCRII-TOPO (Invitrogen)
or pGEM-T vectors (Promega), prior to linearization for
in vitro transcription with T7 or SP6 RNA polymerases
(Roche). For expression in HEK293T cells, we cloned the
complete env ORFs in C-terminal fusions with V5/6His
tag in pCDNA 3.1-TOPO vector (Invitrogen). To construct
pCTor3b-2 and pCTor4b-1, we generated DNA fragments
containing part of env, fused with the V5/6His tag, followed
by a stop codon and a restriction site (Figure 6A). These
were then digested with the appropriate enzymes and lig-
ated to upstream and downstream DNA fragments in order
to reconstruct a Tor element that carried the full gag to the
3′LTR sequence. The resulting inserts were PCR amplified
and cloned into the pCRII-TOPO vector.
RNA profiling
Large (>200 nt) total RNA was extracted from samples
with the mirVana miRNA isolation kit (Ambion), following
manufacturer’s recommendations. After DNase treatment,
RNA was purified with organic extraction and ethanol pre-
cipitation. The mapping of RNA 5′ ends was performed
with a protocol adapted from the FirstChoice RLM-RACE
kit (Ambion) or alternatively, with the SMARTer PCR
cDNA synthesis kit (Clontech). To prepare cDNA for ex-
pression profiling, we annealed 50 or 100 g.ml−1 total
RNA for 3 min at 65◦C in the presence of either 20 g.ml−1
Oligo(dT)12–18 (Invitrogen), 2 M random 10-mer (Am-
bion) or 200 nM gene-specific primer. The mix was cooled
to 50◦C for 1 min in RT buffer (50 mM Tris–Cl, 75 mM
KCl, 3 mM MgCl2, pH 8.3) and supplemented with 10
mM dithiothreitol (DTT) and 1 mM dNTP, prior to ad-
dition of 0.025 U.l−1 of Superscript III RT (Invitrogen).
The reactions were run for 90 min at 50◦C, RT was inac-
tivated 15 min at 70◦C and tubes were put on ice prior to
treatment with.0.05 U.l−1 of RNase H (Invitrogen) for 30
min at 37◦C. For PCR amplification with specific primers,
we used Advantage 2 DNA polymerase (Clontech) in a two-
step protocol that includes an annealing/elongation step at
68◦C and a moderate number of cycles (up to 31).
Cell culture and biochemical assays
HEK293T cells were grown in standard conditions. Cul-
tures in 12-well plates were transfected with Polyfect (Qi-
agen) using 0.5 g of pCDNA-Tor Env following manufac-
turer’s recommendations. To determine subcellular local-
ization, cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS) 48 h after transfection and lysed by 10 passages
through a 23G needle in the presence of subcellular frac-
tionation buffer (SFB; 0.25 M sucrose, 20 mM HEPES,
10 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM ethylenediaminete-
traacetic acid (EDTA), 1 mM ethylene glycol tetraacetic
acid (EGTA), 1 mM DTT, pH 7.4) supplemented with
Complete (Roche). After 20 min on ice, the lysate was clar-
ified for 10 min at 10 000 g, and the supernatant was cen-
trifuged 1 h at 115 000 g in a SW55Ti rotor. The cytoplas-
mic supernatant was concentrated with Centriprep YM-50
(Millipore), resuspended in Radioimmunoprecipitation as-
say buffer (RIPA; 50 mM Tris–Cl, 0.15 M NaCl, 1% Tri-
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decyl sulphate (SDS), 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.5) and flash-
frozen in liquid N2. The membrane pellet was washed with
SFB, centrifuged and resuspended in RIPA prior to flash-
freezing. Proteins in cytoplasmic and membrane fractions
were quantified with the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein
assay kit (Pierce) prior to western blotting. Two micro-
gram aliquots of each fraction were run on a 10% sodium
dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and
transferred to a polyvinyl difluoride (PVDF) membrane
(Immobilon-P, Millipore). The presence of tagged Env, -
Tubulin and Cadherin was detected with HRP-conjugated
antibodies (Anti-V5 (Invitrogen), Anti-beta Tubulin and
Anti-pan Cadherin (Abcam), respectively). Chemilumines-
cence (Amersham ECL prime, GE) was detected using
Chemidoc XRS+ (Biorad). To test for protein glycosyla-
tion, total cell extracts were treated with Protein Deglyco-
sylation Mix (NEB) prior to western blotting.
RNA insitu hybridization
Animals were fixed in PAF (4% paraformaldehyde, 0.1 M
MOPS, 0.5 M NaCl, pH 7.5) overnight at 4◦C, washed
with PBSTX (PBS, 0.1% Triton X-100) and 50 mM Tris–
Cl (pH 8.0) before treatment for 3 min with 10 g.ml−1 of
proteinase K at 37◦C. Permeabilized samples were fixed in
PAF for 20 min at room temperature, washed with PBSTX
and prehybridized in HB buffer (50% formamide, 5× saline-
sodium citrate (SSC) buffer, 0.1% Triton X-100, 50 g.ml−1
tRNA, 50 g.ml−1 heparin). Antisense RNA probes la-
belled with digoxigenin or fluorescein (21) were denatured
2 min at 90◦C in HB and incubated with samples overnight
at 60◦C. Following washes, samples were treated 30 min at
37◦C with 20 g.ml−1 RNase A in TNE buffer (10 mM
Tris–Cl, 0.5 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.5). Reactions were
stopped by incubation for 30 min at 60◦C in TNE, prior to
blocking (PBSTX with 1% Blocking Reagent (Roche) and
1% lamb serum) for 1 h at room temperature. Samples were
then incubated overnight at 4◦C, with Anti-Digoxigenin-
AP (Roche) diluted 1/3000. Detection with NBT/BCIP was
performed as described by Seo et al. (22). For double fluo-
rescent WISH, samples were quenched with 0.3% hydrogen
peroxide in PBSTX for 30 min at room temperature prior to
antibody blocking steps. Anti-Fluorescein-POD and Anti-
Digoxigenin-POD (Roche) were used in blocking solution
at 1/1000 and 1/300 dilutions respectively and samples were
stained for at least 90 min using the Tyramide Signal Am-
plification (TSA) plus kit (Perkin Elmer).
Southern and northern blots
For Southern blots with Oikopleura genomic DNA, we
chose an appropriate combination of probe and restric-
tion enzyme that would result in a single band for each
Tor copy. The genomic DNA from single individuals was
extracted using a standard protocol with guanidium thio-
cyanate (GTC) extraction, followed by proteinase K and
RNase A treatment. Purified DNA was digested with SacI
(NEB) overnight at 37◦C, precipitated with ethanol and
run overnight on a 0.7% agarose-TAE gel in the presence
of ethidium bromide. The gel was checked under UV illu-
mination for DNA digestion, then depurinated for 5 min
at room temperature in 0.25 M HCl. DNA was denatured
in gel prior to downward capillary transfer in 10× saline-
sodium phosphate EDTA buffer (SSPE) and crosslinking to
a nylon membrane (Hybond N+, GE). For northern blots,
0.25 g of poly-A+ RNA (Dynabeads mRNA direct, Am-
bion) were run on 0.8% agarose-formaldehyde gels. Follow-
ing downward capillary transfer in 5× SSPE and 10 mM
NaOH, RNA was crosslinked to Hybond N+. Membrane
hybridization was performed overnight with 1 × 106 cpm
of denatured probe, in 12 ml Ultrahyb (Ambion); at 68◦C
for northern blots or at 50◦C for Southern blots. Following
extensive washing with SSPE and SDS at 65◦C, the blot-
ted membranes were exposed to a phosphorimaging plate
for one week. The signal was recorded on a Typhoon FLA
9500 scanner, set at 1000 V sensitivity and 25 m pixel size.
Expression of recombinant Tor Env in embryos
Oocytes collected from individual O. dioica females were
fertilized with pooled sperm for two min in AFSW at 18◦C.
After transfer in fresh AFSW supplemented with 1 mM
CaCl2 (AFSW-Ca2+), the egg chorion was permeabilized at
5 min pf by a 30 s treatment with 0.04% pronase. Eggs were
washed with AFSW-Ca2+ and transferred to the micro-
injection dish at 8 min pf. The injection mix (15 ng.l−1
circular plasmid DNA, 20 mM Alexa Fluor 633) was deliv-
ered using a laser-pulled quartz capillary with filament (Sut-
ter Instruments), connected to a FemtoJet (Biorad). Eggs
were injected until the first cleavage and then transferred
to fresh AFSW. The resulting embryos or larvae were fixed
in ice-cold PAF for 1–3 h, then washed extensively in PB-
STE (PBS, 0.1% tween-20, 1mM EDTA) in the presence
of 0.1 M glycine and incubated 1 h at room temperature
in blocking solution (10% heat-inactivated FCS, 3% BSA,
0.02% sodium azide in PBSTE). Samples were further incu-
bated 4 days at 4◦C in blocking solution supplemented with
1/500 Anti-V5-Cy3 (Sigma), prior to 30 min counterstain-
ing at room temperature with 2% Alexa Fluor 488 Phal-
loidin (Molecular Probes). After five washes with PBSTE in
the presence of 1% BSA, samples were mounted in Slowfade
Gold with DAPI (Molecular Probes) and observed with a
Leica TCS laser scanning confocal microscope.
Analysis of the Oikopleura transcriptome
We used the OikoBase server (23) to reveal cDNA hy-
bridization intensities on genome tiling arrays at different
developmental stages (not including mature females). We
analysed 100 Tor sequences, which included complete el-
ements and fragments containing pol and/or env ORFs
found in the genomic reference assembly. Tiling array data
analysis was performed with UPGMA clustering.
RESULTS
Tor elements encode viral-like transmembrane glycoproteins
Classification of Tor elements. Using a fully assembled
genome sequence representing two distinct haplotypes (7),
we detected Tor sequences in 167 genomic scaffolds and
identified 38 elements carrying a candidate env gene. Phy-
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Figure 1. Classification and biochemical features of Tor envelope proteins. (A) Phylogeny of Tor elements based on Pol. Inside each group, numbered
branches indicate elements whose embryonic expression was tested with WISH. The elements Tor3a-6 and -15 have very similar Pol but other genes are
divergent. Red dots indicate elements showing tissue-specific WISH patterns in the embryo. Blue dots show when Target Site Duplications are present.
Scale bar shows number of substitution per site. RSV, Rous Sarcoma Virus. (B) Subcellular fractionation of Tor3b-1 and 4b-1 Env. Cytoplasm (C) and
membranes (M) fractions were purified from HEK293T cells expressing tagged Env and analysed by western blot. The top panel shows detection of
glycosylated Env peptide (gp) and Env precursor before furin cleavage (Pr). The fusion tag used in these experiments adds an extra 5 kDa to the protein
molecular weight (MW). Middle and bottom panels show detection of -tubulin and Cadherin, respectively. (C) Deglycosylation assay of Tor4b-1 Env.
Treatment of cell extracts with Peptide-N-Glycosidase F resulted in an Env bandshift. (D) Micrographs showing Tor3b-1 and 4b-1 Env localization in
human and Oikopleura cells. Nuclei were stained with DAPI and cell boundaries were stained using Wheat Germ Agglutinin or Phalloidin. (E) Primary
structure of Tor Env. At top, schematic representation of Env from selected Tor3a, 3b and 4b elements. The arrows show predictions of furin proteolytic
cleavage and numbers in italic indicate the MW of the resulting fragments. Vertical lines show residues favourable for N-glycosylation (upwards) and
glycosaminoglycan attachment (downwards). The shaded area shows the region with highest conservation found in Tor4/3b Env, corresponding to the
multiple sequence alignment below. Positions highlighted in dark grey show amino acids identical in at least half of Tor3b and 4b sequences, positions
highlighted in light grey show conservative substitutions. Full-length env cDNAs were obtained for elements whose names are underlined.
Neighbour-Joining methods, reproducibly revealed Tor1,
Tor2, Tor3a, Tor3b, Tor4a and Tor4b groups (Figure 1A).
Their positions relative to other gypsy elements were vari-
able and weakly supported. In Tor4b elements, we systemat-
ically found a space between pol and env genes (Figure 2A).
Half of the Tor elements with env belong to Tor3a, with the
others belonging to Tor3b and 4b. A few Tor elements with-
out env were also found in these groups.
Biochemical study of Tor Env. The comparison of Env pro-
teins from Tor3b and 4b revealed highly conserved residues,
forming motifs absent in Tor3a. These conserved features,
found upstream of a C-terminal transmembrane domain,
include a putative fusion tripeptide F-X-G (24), a N-[L/V]-
G motif flanked by aromatic residues and a set of seven
cysteines (Figure 1E and Supplementary Figure S2). Us-
ing human HEK293T cells, we expressed Tor3b-1 and 4b-
1 Env proteins fused to a C-terminal tag. Env was associ-
ated with cell membranes during subcellular fractionation
(Figure 1B). Immunostaining of transfected cells did not al-
low conclusive identification of the organelles where these
Env proteins were located. We also expressed Tor3b-2 Env
in Oikopleura embryos by micro-injection of a reporter con-
struct (see ‘Tissue-specific expression of Tor is driven by
internal regulatory sequences’ of ‘Results’ section). In this
case, we observed Env localized on the plasma membrane
and in perinuclear structures, most likely the endoplasmic
reticulum (ER) (Figure 1D). The presence of glycosylated
residues on Tor4b-1 Env expressed in human cells also indi-
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Figure 2. Characterization of Tor TSSs. (A) Genetic organization of Tor
elements. LTRs are shown as striped boxes, arrows and numbers indicate
Transcription Start Sites (TSSs) mapped with 5′RACE. Intron positions
and border sequences are shown for Tor3a elements. sd, splice donor site;
sa, splice acceptor site. The structure of a 5′RACE product obtained with
an env-specific primer (half arrow) is shown for Tor3a-2. (B) Representative
5′ RLM-RACE (RNA Ligase-Mediated RACE) experiment for the map-
ping of TSSs of Tor3b-2. On the left, the gel shows products from first and
second rounds of PCR with outer (O) and nested (N) primers. Treatment of
RNA prior to cDNA synthesis: AP/TAP, dephosphorylation followed by
Tobacco Acid Pyrophosphatase; AP, dephosphorylation only. The white
arrow indicates the major env RACE product and its size. On the right,
eight RACE clones obtained from env mRNA (Supplementary Figure S3)
are represented, along with the predicted translation initiation and termi-
nation codons for pol and env. (C) Northern blot analysis shows gRNA
and env mRNA. Hybridization was performed using three different an-
tisense probes, either on mRNA extracted from embryos (pA+), or on in
vitro synthesized Tor3b-1 RNA (ctl). R, sequence repeated in the 5′ and 3′;
U5 and U3, unique sequence in the 5′ and 3′, respectively.
residues can participate in the fusion of viral envelopes with
cell membranes (25). Finally, we identified Env-derived pep-
tides (gp65 for Tor3b-1 and gp60 for Tor4b-1) whose sizes
were in agreement with products of furin-mediated cleav-
age, a step required for viral envelopes to become fusion-
competent (10). Taken together, these experiments charac-
terize Tor Env as a transmembrane glycoprotein that may
be involved in intercellular transfer of virus-like particles
(VLPs).
The synthesis of env RNA begins either in the 5′LTR or at an
internal promoter
We used a 5′RACE approach to map transcription start
sites (TSSs). Using gag or pol primers, we found a TSS
within the 5′LTR for each element tested (Figure 2A). Using
env primers for Tor3a-1 and -2, we found that env mRNA
was spliced and transcribed from the 5′LTR as well (Supple-
mentary Figure S3). We mapped splice donor sites close to
the beginning of gag and splice acceptor sites upstream of
env. In both cases the intron had a non-canonical donor site
GA, but an acceptor site similar to those of GT-AG introns
in the genome (7). More surprisingly, env-primed 5′RACE
products from Tor3b and 4b elements were systematically
devoid of LTR sequences and lacked evidence of splicing
(Figure 2B). In five cases, the cDNA matched a sequence
beginning upstream of env, either in pol for Tor3b elements
or in the intergenic space that follows pol in Tor4b elements.
Since our cloning protocol selects for capped RNA, these
RACE products most likely represent transcripts synthe-
sized from an internal promoter downstream of the 5′LTR.
We refer to this promoter as Penv, and to the LTR promoter
as Pltr. We further characterized env mRNA with north-
ern blotting using antisense probes that cover pol, env or
the 3′UTR of Tor3b-1 (Figure 2C). We identified two tran-
scripts expressed in the embryo. The longer one corresponds
to the gRNA and the shorter one to env mRNA. Fur-
ther RACE analyses showed that 5′ and 3′ ends of Tor3b-1
gRNA carry R/U5 and U3/R arrangements, respectively,
which are required for conservative replication (26).
Insertion polymorphism and developmentally-regulated ex-
pression
Detection of recent integration. We characterized 32 dis-
tinct elements from the sequenced genome. Each element is
represented by at least one full-length copy displaying hall-
marks of recent integration. These include nearly-identical
LTRs (98.5% on average), TSDs (Target Site Duplications, 4
or 5 bases) and intact ORFs (Supplementary Table S1). We
investigated additional indications of activity by analysing
insertion polymorphisms of Tor3b-1, 3b-2 and 4b-1 (27).
Most insertions were hemizygous, i.e. present in one haplo-
type of the genome and absent in the other (Supplementary
Figure S4). Genotyping of wild or cultured animals showed
that genomic insertions were hemizygous and present in
a small minority of individuals (<5%). Southern blotting
analyses of a given element in sperm DNA from different
individuals revealed a small number of insertions in each
individual and variable patterns of insertions among indi-
viduals (Figure 3A). Such polymorphism indicates that the
reference genome contains only a few of the full comple-
ment of existing insertions. Several insertions absent from
the genome assembly were indeed identified either with the
transposon display technique (28) or by cloning chimeric
transcripts that included Tor and flanking sequences (Fig-
ure 3B, Supplementary Table S2). Taken together, these re-
sults indicate that some Tor elements are active and have
recently integrated copies in Oikopleura germline DNA.
Spatio-temporal analysis of Tor expression during embryo-
genesis. To better understand the mechanisms by which
Tor elements proliferate, we studied the expression of pol
and env during development. We first tested for the pres-
ence of transcripts in cDNA samples prepared at successive
developmental stages using RT-PCR and hybridizations on
genome tiling arrays (23) (Figure 4B and Supplementary
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Figure 3. Tor insertion polymorphism. (A) Southern blot analysis show-
ing single copies of Tor. Lanes were loaded with genomic DNA from indi-
vidual males. Sizes are indicated in kilobases (kb). (B) Characterization of
Tor insertions. New Tor insertions, absent from the genome assembly, were
identified in randomly sampled DNA. Pie charts show the proportion of
insertion sites present in different contexts.
ments, Tor RNA seemed to be absent or present in very low
amounts during the first hours of development. Embryonic
expression of Tor was first detected between 80 and 100 min
pf, during early gastrulation (29) (Figure 4BB). On tiling
arrays, we found that 29 out of 100 elements showed signif-
icant expression during tailbud and hatching stages (Fig-
ure 4BA). Among these, 13 elements were expressed only
during embryogenesis, with the highest levels at tailbud or
hatching stages. Other elements were expressed mainly af-
ter the larval tailshift. RT-PCR assays were in agreement
with the tiling array data and for three Tor3b/4b elements
we also confirmed the presence of gRNA and env mRNA
in embryos (Figure 4BC). Expression profiling showed that
for most Tor elements, increases in gene expression occurred
during specific developmental stages. We next checked if Tor
RNA is present in somatic tissues or in the germ line.
For 27 Tor elements, we examined the expression of pol
and env RNA in embryos with WISH. Using antisense
probes, we revealed tissue-specificity for nine elements (Fig-
ure 4C and Supplementary Figure S5E). Expression pat-
terns of pol and env were identical for Tor3a-1, where a sin-
gle Pltr was mapped. When both Pltr and Penv were present,
two different patterns were observed. Identical pol and env
expression patterns of Tor3b-2 suggest a common set of reg-
ulatory sequences acting on both promoters (Supplemen-
tary Figure S5A and B). Conversely, the distinct patterns
seen for Tor3b-1 and 4b-1 suggest promoter-specific regula-
tion.
Five elements exhibited strong, reproducible env expres-
sion in the notochord or in muscle. Tor4b-1, -3 and -4 were
expressed with the same intensity in almost every cell of the
tail muscle. Tor3b-1 and -2 were expressed in most noto-
chord cells but with more variable intensity. Tor3b-2 expres-
sion in anterior cells appeared after 2 h of WISH staining
while expression in posterior cells was detected only after
overnight staining. In contrast, Tor3b-3 rarely showed ex-
pression in the notochord and was more often expressed in
the dorsal trunk. Similar to Tor4b-3 and -4, Tor3a-1 RNA
was detected mostly in the nucleus (Figure 4CB), showing
possible sequestration of immature transcripts. For most el-
ements tested, minor expression was often observed in iso-
lated cells of the trunk and epidermis. Finally, Tor3b-9 and
Tor4b-5 showed tissue-specific expression in a small minor-
ity of embryos, possibly because of a copy-specific activ-
ity dependent on external, host genome cis-regulatory se-
quences. These results show that several Tor elements are so-
matically expressed during embryogenesis. Hybridizations
on genome tiling arrays revealed increased expression levels
for a subset of elements at this stage (Figure 4BA). There-
fore, somatic expression likely reflects specific activation
and not genome-wide de-repression of Tor promoters (30).
In Oikopleura embryos, notochord and tail muscle cells are
fate-restricted as early as the sixth cleavage (29). Tor RNA
is thus present when the embryo has a small number of cells.
Tor is expressed in somatic cells close to the PGCs. The
germ and stem cell markers vasa and piwi (31) participate
in the silencing of TEs (32,33). Comparison of Argonaute
protein sequences in the Oikopleura genome identified a sin-
gle Piwi, sharing diagnostic residues with fly and vertebrate
Piwi (Supplementary Figure S6). Phylogenetic analysis sug-
gests that Oikopleura Piwi is a divergent orthologue of one
of the two Piwi paralogues usually found in metazoans (Fig-
ure 5). Four vasa genes are present in the Oikopleura genome
and we focused on vas4 as it is the only Vasa paralogue ex-
pressed in PGCs (Lisbeth Charlotte Olsen, in preparation).
Using double fluorescent WISH, we compared the ex-
pression sites of Tor with those of vas4 and piwi. In tail-
bud embryos, vas4 and piwi were expressed separately in dis-
tinct, adjacent cells of the dorsal trunk (Figure 4D). Tor3b-3
was expressed in one piwi-positive cell. At 160 min pf, mus-
cle cells expressing Tor4b-1 surrounded vas4-positive cells.
Then at 180 min pf, vas4-positive cells came into contact
with anterior notochord cells expressing Tor3b-2. In day 5
animals, piwi was expressed in the immature gonads of both
sexes (Figure 4E). At day 6, piwi was expressed only in fe-
males. We observed a strong signal in day 5 testes for Tor3b-
3 and 3a-1, whereas in the ovary there was either no signal,
or a diffuse signal for Tor3b-3. Tor and piwi expression in
the testis was restricted to a cell layer covering the inter-
nal surface of the gonad cavity, previously identified as fol-
licle cells (34). Our results show that expression of Tor in
somatic tissues was located in proximity to germ cells. Tor
RNA seemed mostly absent from germ cells themselves.
Tissue-specific expression of Tor is driven by internal regula-
tory sequences
Tor elements may carry regulatory sequences driving the
tissue-specific expression of pol and env in the embryo. Al-
ternatively, such expression could be influenced by external
regulatory elements near their integration sites. We designed
reporter constructs to test the expression of Tor3b-2 and 4b-
1 in vivo. We included the full DNA sequence of each ele-
ment minus the 5′LTR and fused an epitope tag to Env (Fig-
ure 6A). The resulting plasmids, pCTor3b-2 and pCTor4b-
1, were injected as circular DNA into fertilized eggs prior
to the first cleavage. Env expression, assayed by immunos-
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Figure 4. Expression of Tor during development. (A) Schematic representation of the Oikopleura life cycle. (B) Tor expression in Oikopleura cDNA collected
at different stages. (BA) The heat map represents variation of Tor expression as shown by cDNA hybridization on genomic tiling arrays. Hierarchical
clustering reveals five groups of elements with similar expression, highlighted with squares on the heat map. (BB) RT-PCR profiling of piwi, brachyury
and Tor env within 3 h pf. (BC) Northern blots performed with antisense env probes show Tor expression in poly-A+ RNA extracted either from embryos
or from day 5 animals. The housekeeping gene rpl23 was used as a loading control. (C) WISH samples stained with NBT/BCIP show gene expression
patterns obtained with antisense pol and env probes. Animals were collected at the tailbud stage or after hatching (CA). Yellow and blue arrows mark
uncharacterized cells present in the epiderm and mesenchyme, respectively. Lines highlight positive cells in the notochord (green), tail muscle (red) and tail
nerve chord (blue). The proportion of samples showing the same pattern is indicated. (CB) shows a magnified view of env signal in the tail. Dotted circles,
muscle cell nuclei; white dots and arrows, notochord cell nuclei. (D) Double fluorescent WISH showing expression of Tor, vas4 and piwi. Samples were
collected at 160 min pf for Tor4b-1 and at 180 min pf for the other probes. Probes were labelled with FITC (green) or Cy5 (red) and nuclei were stained
with DAPI (blue). Arrows mark positive cells. Magnifications show signals in neighbouring cells or in the same cell for Tor3b-3 (yellow dotted circle). Scale
bar, 5 m. (E) WISH samples showing expression of piwi and env in day 5 and 6 animals: males (top), females (bottom). Magnification of the testis (top
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Figure 5. Phylogeny of Oikopleura Argonaute proteins. The phylogenetic
tree shows that several Oikopleura proteins belong to the Ago subfamily,
whereas only one protein is present in the Piwi subfamily. Arrows indicate
bootstrap values. Scale bar shows number of substitution per site.
injection. Based on previous experiments, the injected ma-
terial is most likely maintained out of the chromosomes.
pCTor3b-2 was always expressed in the anterior-most no-
tochord cell and often in a single cell located next to it (9 of
22 samples) (Figure 6B). The expression of pCTor3b-2 was
not detected in the central and posterior notochord (Fig-
ure 6B’ and 6B”). We previously noted that native expres-
sion of Tor3b-2 was indeed much stronger in the anterior
notochord.
In contrast to our observations with pCTor3b-2, the ex-
pression of pCTor4b-1 was variable and did not reproduce
the muscle-specific pattern of Tor4b-1 (Figure 6C and Sup-
plementary Figure S7A). At least two interpretations may
reconcile the variable expression of pCTor4b-1 with the na-
tive expression of Tor4b-1 in muscle. First, the construct
may lack repressive elements that normally restrict expres-
sion to tail muscle. For instance, binding of repressors to
the 5′LTR can lead to proviral silencing in embryonic cells
(35). Second, muscle-specific expression could require exter-
nal regulatory elements that normally act on some Tor4b-
1 insertions but not on the injected construct. To test this
latter hypothesis, we checked if variable integration sites
might affect expression of Tor4b-1 in muscle. For this, we
produced several families from different parents, in which
Tor4b-1 genotyping and WISH were combined. Genotyp-
ing was restricted to male offspring, which yield sufficient
amounts of DNA. In each F1, most Tor4b-1 copies present
in fathers were also detected in their sons (Figure 6D and
Supplementary Figure S7B). Overall, the results indicate
that expression of Tor4b-1 in muscle was not due to one spe-
cific insertion of the element (compare for example crosses
1 and 4, in Figure 6D). Therefore, the muscle-specific ex-
pression is probably driven by internal regulators present in
Tor4b-1 but omitted in the pCTor4b-1 construct.
DISCUSSION
Our study supports ongoing activity of Tor elements, in pro-
viding evidence of recent integrations, autonomous tissue-
specific expression and a potential role of Env in cell-to-cell
transfer. Tor polymorphism suggests turnover with strong
purifying selection (1,36). No homozygous insertions have
been detected thus far. Overall, the genomic features of Tor
elements are reminiscent of TE families described in other
small genomes, for which recent activity is either proposed
or well documented (1,37,38). The preservation of env genes
in a normal retroviral arrangement suggests a function in
the lifecycle of Tor and not their domestication by the host
(2). We show here marked differences between env genes
from group Tor3a and those from groups Tor3b/4b. A com-
mon ancestral gene may have undergone rapid divergent
evolution, perhaps due to coevolution of Env proteins and
their receptors (39). As reported for some fly and nematode
ERVs (9), Tor ancestors could also have acquired env from
a variety of exogenous viruses during evolution. The major
difference in the mode of env expression reported here, with
or without internal promoters, could indicate that Tor3a
and Tor3b/4b originate from two divergent, independently
endogenized, retroviruses.
Acquisition of a new internal promoter for env expression
In complex retroviruses, some accessory genes are tran-
scribed from an internal promoter located outside the LTR
(40,41). However, to the best of our knowledge, alternative
splicing of the gRNA is the only mechanism reported for
env expression in retroviruses (12–14). Our 5′ RACE and
reporter expression results show that in some Tor elements
env is, instead, expressed independently from the LTR. The
purpose of this novel mechanism remains unknown, and
could contribute to fine-tune levels of gRNA and env RNA.
Indeed, splicing must be tightly regulated in order to re-
tain some gRNA for gag-pol translation and encapsida-
tion (13). The presence of Penv renders the production of
Env independent of gRNA splicing in some Tor3b/4b el-
ements. For these elements, splicing could be strongly in-
hibited by signals such as exonic splicing silencers found in
retroviruses (42). In the absence of splicing, the availabil-
ity of gRNA for VLP assembly would depend solely on the
output of Pltr. The acquisition of Penv may also have fa-
cilitated env expression, as Tor3b/4b mRNA was easily de-
tected by northern blots. In contrast, the Tor3a elements
studied so far seem unlikely to yield significant amounts
of functional transcripts. Further insight could be obtained
by testing whether splicing contributes to the silencing of
Tor3a (43,44).
Somatic expression of Tor could promote germline infection
The expression of TEs in the gonads promotes access to
germline DNA, as documented for the fly ovary and mouse
testis (12,45). Tor RNA is expressed in follicle cells of the
Oikopleura testis and we cannot exclude that low amounts
of transcripts are present in developing sperm cells as well.
The expression of TEs in animal embryos has been fre-
quently observed (16,46–48), but the mechanisms permit-
ting such expression are not well documented.
A number of studies have shown that Piwi and Vasa
can participate in a complex mechanism that represses TEs
(33,49). Our results show distinct expression patterns for
vas4 and piwi in Oikopleura embryos, suggesting that they
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Figure 6. Autonomous expression of Tor genes. (A) Schematic representations of the expression constructs tested in Oikopleura embryos. The numbers
indicate coordinates on Tor DNA, striped boxes represent non-coding sequences. (B) pCTor3b-2 drives Env expression in the anterior cells of the notochord.
(BA), embryo before hatching; (BB) and (BC), embryos after hatching showing a complete notochord with 20 cells (blue arrows); (B’) and (B”)), comparison
of pCTor3b-2 activity with the expression pattern of Tor3b-2 env in wild-type embryos. (C) pCTor4b-1 expresses Env in various tissues. The table indicates
the number of positive embryos showing expression in the same tissue (Supplementary Figure S7A). (D) Tor4b-1 copies and their env expression pattern.
The table shows the presence of insertions i1 to i14 in F1 animals from individual crosses. Segregation in the progeny was followed using Southern blotting
(Supplementary Figure S7B). On the right, micrographs show WISH patterns obtained in the progeny using the antisense Tor4b-1 env probe. Numbers
indicate signal frequency.
Figure 7. Hypothetical germline infection by Tor elements. Left: during embryogenesis, Tor transcripts are produced in somatic tissues adjacent to PGCs
and their translation gives rise to VLPs (circles). Middle: Env protein could play a role in the infectious transfer of VLPs to PGCs and Tor proviruses may
integrate germline DNA after decapsidation. Right: PGCs become germ cells that proliferate in the adult gonad. New Tor copies resulting from earlier
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restricts vasa expression in the sea urchin embryo (50) and
expression in distinct cells was also shown in the fly embryo.
In the latter case, piwi and several TEs are expressed in so-
matic cells of the embryonic gonad, whereas adjacent germ
line cells express vasa (51). We also showed co-expression
of piwi and Tor3b-3 in the same cell, whereas we did not
yet observe co-expression of vas4 and Tor. As proposed
for Drosophila (51), piwi-expressing cells may participate in
germ line development and could initiate silencing of TEs
in Oikopleura embryos. Other Tor elements were strongly
expressed in tissues such as the notochord and the muscle,
where communication with germ cells is doubtful. Tran-
scription in cells where silencing is less stringent than in
germ cells (52) may confer advantages to Tor elements. In
this respect, it would be interesting to assess whether or
not TE-derived small RNAs and their protein partners are
present in the notochord and/or muscle.
A cell lineage study has shown that Tor-expressing no-
tochord and tail muscle cells together account for 17% of
the total number of cells in the tailbud embryo at 150 and
180 min pf (29), the stages when we observed a broad ac-
tivation of Tor. This proportion is probably double in the
posterior part of the embryo, where PGCs are located at
the early tailbud stage (29). The expression of potentially
infectious Tor elements in cells surrounding PGCs is com-
patible with a possible contribution of somatic expression
towards germline transmission of TEs. Tor-derived VLPs
produced in somatic cells adjacent to quiescent PGCs in
tailbud embryos, could permit the integration of newly syn-
thesized proviruses into germline DNA (Figure 7). These
events would occur 1 h before PGCs resume their migration
and start to divide. Thorough functional studies will be re-
quired to test this scenario (53). A prediction is that somatic
expression would only benefit Tor elements having an env
gene. Interestingly, of three Tor3b/4b elements without env
that were tested thus far, none of them is tissue-specifically
expressed in the embryo.
We found that Tor represents a unique case among
LTR retrotransposons and retroviruses, in using an original
mechanism for env transcription and exhibiting high lev-
els of embryonic, somatic, tissue-specific expression. This
very characteristic expression of Tor in embryos comple-
ments other observations of somatic expression of TEs dur-
ing animal development (54–56). The anatomical simplicity
of Oikopleura embryos should be an asset for further studies
of soma-germline interactions in the proliferation of TEs.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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